CLASS OF 2012
GRADUATION INFORMATION
(02/10/12 subject to change)

February 13 - Monday
- Graduation Information Meeting, San Jose campus, at 5:30 p.m.
- Graduation Information Meeting, Rocklin campus, at 5:30 p.m., Room 105.

March 12 - Monday
- Graduation Information Meeting, San Jose campus, at 5:30 p.m.
- Graduation Information Meeting, Rocklin campus, at 5:30 p.m., Room 105.
- Invitations/announcements, class rings, diploma frames, and memorabilia are available online. Orders may be placed by going to www.jostens.com. The size of the diploma is 8 ½ x 11.
- Cap, Gown, and Tassel may be ordered by completing the cap and gown form and returning it to the Bookstore. Please pay by check made out to William Jessup University or credit card. Graduation regalia will be available for pick up at the Graduation Dinners. Please make sure your order is returned by Monday, March 12. Please iron your gown before you come to Baccalaureate and Commencement!
- Return your Graduation Information Verification form with any changes by Monday, March 12 to the Administration Building.

March 30 - Friday
- If you, or your guests, have any special needs for Commencement day, please contact Tina Petersen at tpetersen@jessup.edu, by March 30.

April 20 - Friday
- SPS Celebration Dinner, San Jose - 7:00 p.m., watch for the invitation.

April 26 - Thursday
- ALL graduates (SPS and Traditional) are invited to attend the first annual Graduating Senior Dinner hosted by the Alumni Association in the Lecture Hall at 6:30. Watch for an invitation in your student mailbox. Please RSVP to Jen Check at jcheck@jessup.edu, or 916.577.1803.

May 4 - Friday
- As a reminder, you will need to have all financial obligations to WJU cleared in order to graduate—including any library fines, overdue books, cafeteria charges, financial aid paperwork, and your student account. The Business Office will take check or cash. You may make a payment by credit card online. If paying by personal check, please pay by Friday, May 4, as the check must clear the bank before you can participate in Commencement. If paying by credit card or cash, payment must be made on or before Friday, May 11 at noon.
- Notification of completed outside units due to the Registrar’s Office by May 4.
- SPS Celebration Dinner, Rocklin - Lecture Hall, 6:00 p.m., watch for the invitation.

May 11 - Friday
6:30 PM Line up for Baccalaureate (must wear cap & gown) Lecture Hall
7:00 PM Baccalaureate Academic Warehouse
8:15 PM (or so) Dessert Reception (immediately following Baccalaureate) Academic Warehouse
- Baccalaureate, a special chapel for graduates and their families, is held Friday, May 11, at 7:00 PM. We understand that SPS student schedules/distance may not permit attendance. If you are attending Baccalaureate, you will need to have paid your accounts in full and picked up your cap and gown at one of the dinners or from Jen Check by appointment (jcheck@jessup.edu, or 916.577.1803). Please be robed and meet at 6:30 PM in the Lecture Hall for the processional. All graduates are encouraged to participate in the preparation and planning of Baccalaureate. Please contact Daniel Gluck for more information, dgluck@jessup.edu.

May 12 - Saturday
8:15 AM Graduating class photographs Adventure Steps
9:00 AM Instructions, Honor Chords, and line up (all Graduates & Faculty) Room A101
10:00 AM Commencement Ceremony Main Sanctuary
- Commencement, all graduates must be at Adventure Church no later than 8:30 AM. Please allow extra time for travel and parking. Graduation is an important day and the schedule is tight; your promptness is appreciated.

Other Notes
- Photographs/portraits will be taken at Commencement with Ultimate Exposures. Prices, packages, and order information will be sent to you separately in the mail or can be found at http://ultimateexposures.com.
- Hotel information can be found on our website, http://www.jessup.edu/about/about-rocklin/hotels-restaurants.